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Monetary policy, government spending shocks and house prices  
——An empirical study based on sign-restricted Bayesian VAR model 
Abstract: The real estate market is an important part of China's financial market, and the real estate 
price is also important to the national economy and the people's livelihood. Some macroeconomic 
variables, such as monetary policy, credit scale, exchange rate, and so on, can theoretically affect 
housing prices. As for the proposition of China's housing prices, many scholars have put forward 
the land finance, which is regarded as the local government's fiscal deficit, resulting in the 
government pushing up prices. This paper identifies the monetary policy and the government's 
fiscal expenditure by Bayesian estimation and symbolic constraints, discusses their impacts on  
house prices, and then put forward the policy proposal. 
The previous research on the real effects of macroeconomic variables, in monetary policy, 
especially the impact of interest rates on the prices of land, based on the financial perspective on the 
further recognition of fiscal expenditure impact on prices, this paper is innovative. In addition, the 
research done by predecessors, mostly through VAR or SVAR model, with a problem of this model 
is a large number of parameters need to be estimated, but the macroeconomic statistics data in 
China started late, the lack of the quantity of samples will make a model estimation error. In view of 
this, this paper uses the method of Bayesian estimation, the Bayesian estimation imposed a priori 
information through the parameters of the model, the prior information has greatly reduced the 
parameters to be estimated, the practice proves that the method can make accurate estimate of 
parameters.  
Specifically, this paper selects the monthly data from January 2006 to December 2016, use the 
sign-restricted Bayesian VAR model to identify the impact of monetary policy and fiscal 
expenditure impact their impact on prices, and through the variance decomposition identified two 
kinds of impact for the future price movements to explain their efforts. The empirical analysis 
shows that the tightening of monetary policy shocks can significantly affect prices, higher interest 














expenditure have a positive impact, prices will cause positive response in the next 8 months, 
indicating an increase in government expenditure is the cause of house prices rising. 
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融危机后，为刺激经济，政府鼓励商品住房消费，与此相对应的是央行在 9 月至 12 月进行了
5 次降息；当政府采取较为严格的房贷政策时，央行的货币政策一般也是紧缩性的，例如在
2010 年，“新国十条”的颁布被认为是严厉的房产调控政策，与之相对应地，央行在 10 月、
















表 1  2006至 2016年房产调控政策与货币政策概览 
时间 调控政策 政策要点 央行货币政策 
2006 国十五条 
稳定房价；首付比例不低于 30%，自住且
面积 90 平米以下为 20% 




20%，90 平米以上为 30%；二套 40% 
3 月至 12 月 6 次加息；全





9 月至 12 月 5 次降息 









2 月、4 月、7 月加息；上
半年 6 次提高存准率 
2012 住建部通知 坚持房地产调控不动摇 















3 月至 10 月 5 次降息；全
年 4 次降准 
2016 央行2016年2月通知 
对于不实施限购的城市，首付比例不低




























动的影响。在汇率对房价的影响方面，在国内，朱孟楠等(2011)运用 Markov 区制转换 VAR
（MS-VAR）模型实证研究了我国房价和汇率的关系，得出了两种经济状态下，汇率和房价
的不一样的联动关系，但总的来说是汇率和房价表现出互相促进的螺旋式上涨；在国外，Ohno 







































































模型的分析中。在识别财政支出的冲击方面，参考 Wu et al.(2014)和 Pan et al.(2015)的研究，
将财政赤字都作为一个关键的变量纳入到模型中，财政赤字被定义为“（财政支出 −
财政收入)/GDP”。 
此外，前人关于宏观经济变量影响房价的研究中，大多采用 VAR 或者 SVAR 模型，但是
VAR 模型存在一个较大的缺陷，那就是需要估计的参数太多，一个滞后期为 p，包含 m 个变
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